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• For those touched by cancer to come spend 
a day with LVHN staff and cancer survivors:
– to celebrate their journey  
– bring together all types of woman cancer survivors 
• The Band: No Evidence of Disease:
– a group of five gynecologic oncologists who 
perform around the country spreading awareness 
for gynecologic cancers 
• Offers a first hand experience to witness  
how the LVHN Cancer Institute serves the 
community
• Day as a White Coat Participant
• Location: Cedar Crest College,
• Working alongside college’s nursing 
students 
• Reach local business leaders in all 
industries to build connections with LVHN 
• Demonstrate that LVHN provides premium 
health care and innovation to our region 
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Learn about current 




One Heart, Two 
Lungs: Don’t Miss 
a Beat
Orthopedics







The Future is Now: 
Innovations in Surgery
Neurosurgery
Healthy State of 
Mind: Explore What 
Makes You Think
Future Plans 
• Expand to working with other local 
colleges nursing and pre-health programs
• Make this an annual event 
